
Ctomraffcbs *T Mm]pans yet hn

r l may bMi of John Gikas for 
cantrlbulton to the estlng h sb  
Ms of the community ns the co- 

M M r Of the local Gooey 111 and 
dhfo. But Olkaa’ (ra p rio u n ic w  aa 
Well aa his lore of people have 
■ M e  him a valuable aaael to the

WA*HINOTON irp  -A rift with 
A  the congressional farm Mac 
luroataned Monday to handicap 
io M e ra ti in their drive for re
peal at the administration's flexi
t s  farm program.

T ki dispute is over a  three-price 
npport plan for sol vine the wheat 
IBrpiUS. It was proposed by Rep. 
3M w f R. Hope (Kan ). senior Rc- 
pM ioe" on the House Agriculture 
Ip n a itU i, and would put wheat 
p  direct competition with com aa

The Democratic-coot rot led com- 
Sfittee a t Hope’s  request included 
MMherilr for the Hope plan in its 
BMI to restore rigid high price sup
ports for wheat, corn, peanuts, cot- 

VflBn and rice.
But this move now threatens to 

VMriit the tanka of thorn 30 or so 
■f Siawes RapuMicana who had been 
' motinisil «  by Democratic farm 
i Seeders to  vote for the rigid support 
i |m  aver administration objections. 
y> yOue of them-—Rep, Ben. J . Jen- 

aan (R-Iowal— told a  reporter he 
- ffethbaMy” will vote against the 

m M  rig g o n  bill, unless the House 
1 me an ilh it to delete the three-pric*

Color Contest 
Deadline Near

Yon haven't got long 
m . kids
For midnight tomorrow 
the deadline for you to 

it thorn three “Buga Bun* 
f "  pictures colored and 
irncd into The Pam pa 
*% News office.
Th* News ran •them 
redncedigy, Thursday and 
riday last week, you ro- 
gnieir. And don't forget 
each picture has a mia- 

tk t  in it.
All 150 winners will be 
Mhpiiiikpiiil in Sunday’s 
fMtttt Ba% News.

r^^y'S ■

n t  b

• -** ( «*

U h  $  J J a m p a  H a t h ;  N ^ u r s
WKATHKR

SE W  TEXAS — 
night aad Tuesday. Ko declda 
lure changes. Leweet 3S • M
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Wyoming, New England
Heavy Snows

Area Voting 
Slate Heavy

Pam pane and voters in 14 other] candidates running for 14 posts, 
communities in Gray County ami (Three communities in Carson 
six others go to the polls tomor- j County—White Deer, Panhandle 
row to elect nine mayors, 10 city and Groom boast 12 candidates 
commissioners, 13 city councilman,(for 10 positions. Shsmiock and

JO H N  G IK A S
. busy with Elks Club benefits.

Elks Projects 
Get Big Hand

14 sldeimen, one city 
and two city maishals.

The polls will be open 
a m. to 7 p m .

In Pampa. I.vnn Boyd

secretary : Wheeler are holding elections in 
, I Wheeler County, but only tw o1 

from g candidates are  out for posts
| Three counties har e only otje I 
I city holding an election. They 
are Ochiltree County <Perrytonl,

Chib to better serving 
Never a  man

la the
only candidate for mayor. Cbm- Roberta County t Miami i and 
missioners Gene Fatheiee (Ward Hemphill COunty (Canadian)
I» and Frank Dial (Ward 2) are .---------- ------------- -
unopposed for redaction. Conn* 
aloner (Ward 3> W. B. Neel has 
D. 8. Buckner for an opponent.
And Commissioner (Ward 41 W. I 
D. Varnon hss two oponents: Fail 
Lama and E. C. Schafer.

These are the polling places and 
the presiding judge in each of 
Pampa s four wards: Ward I. City 
Hall, DeLea Vicars; Waid 2.
Tom Rose Ford Co., 121 N Bat j 
laid. J. B Masaa; Ward 3. Ward s 
Cqp.net Shop 123 8 Starkweath
er. E. J. Lewi*. J r  , and Ward 4 
Odd Fellowa Hall, 210 W. Brown,
H. H. Boynton.

Other cities In Gray County hold
ing municipal elections tom orrow1 L IE G E , Belgium — U P  
are Lefor*. where two city  council- Mothers who Waited through- 
men will be elected, and McLean, out the night to try to iden- 
Where voters will chose a mayor. t jfy  children burned to death 
two c o m m is s io n s .a  city aecre in  .  f | im8V movie h o u , e
tary and a  city m.rah.l bloke into screams Monday

Upw-omb County has the moat >nd fainted when hearses un-
number of city elections tomor- , , , ___.. . . .   _
raw. in  Darroumtt. Booker. Hig- ,o ad ^  22 « nal1 w h,U * 5 0 , , ,1n•  

Foiled, there ere „ v e n  o ^ t d e  « mortuary chapel. ^

in the H  re w e r e s ^ b e J y  charred 
authorities weie not even certain 

died. Police and fire

Belgium 
Fire Toll 
Unknown
At L«ost 39 Di« 
In Movi« Blaze
LIEGE. Belgium -

to gtas

effort* to aortal welfare r  i  o amm o
concerted eftorta la  bahalf M C X I C O  T  1 * 3 1  V I
benefits.

Helping out with the Elks cloth- W reck Kills __ ________ _
Ittg efforts for the underprivileged ^  of “ *m children below the age m o ra lly  believed to be hie last full j excuses, putting the political point
since lM t. In the past year Olkas Q  M l  ■ ■ f r a  * 9  ©  10 (day as prime minister of Great er on May M aa a possible general
served as' ehairm aa of tha Elks w  ^  I T l I l l S  f  O  Sobbing relatives milled outside Britain, gives his "farewell salute" 1 election date .a ,
clothing drive He has been ln s tu  ! COMMA Mex. - UP— Three ">* rh*P*' •*** outhoHUe* refused'Monday to the monarchy he has 
mental In setting up a campaign car* of a speeding passenger train lo arim“  them  unU' Monday served since Queen Victoria,
which this past year collectad 8,000 plunged Into e mountain r «nvon when the charred bodies ere placed The prime minister and Lady
garments and nomo 70S pairs of Hondav night end the governor ..f in “»• • m»» whlta raakata a«»rchill entertain Queen Ellis

Through his efforts, the Colima province reported Monday f“’a,,on ot of th* victims heth II and the Duke of Edinburgh
proved impossible. i Monday night at a sparkling din-

Pollce still guarded the Marken- r.er party a t No. 10 Downing 
ed remains of the wooded El Rio Street, with Britain convinced 
Theater where a kerosene heating Churchill will resign within 24 
system exploded Sunday and hours.

how many 
officials said they 
fragments of 3* or

had recovered

Dust Still Blowing Hard 
Through Colorado Area

By UNITED PRESS
An April blizzard whipped the northern Great Plaint 

Monday and the w orst spring snow -storm  in 20 yean cre
ated havoc in New England.

Meanwhile, new dust clouds swirled over eroded* 
Southwest farm lands and a Colorado county agent raid 
“this all but finished us

State Gets 
Tornado 
Warning

North Cantral Area 
In Path Of Danger

By UNITED PRESS
Weather forecasters issued 

a tornado alert for heavily- 
populated North Central* 
Texas Monday.

They said there will bB

SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL 
. . .  sawing last day?

Winnie's Farewell 
Expected Tonight

The wes.e.n blizza.d dumped 
more than two feet of snow on 
Sheridan. Wvo., beginning at 8 
a m. imaii Sunday and v/ind* up 

(lo *0 mile* an houi made travel *n 
Inc Sheridan aiea virtually impn* 
sible Highway new * fought a los- 

, ing battle *gain*t the mounting 
drift*. The Red Cross »et up an 
emergency station in downtown 
Sheridan hecau** drift* and wind*

; isolated the town * hospital, on 
Sheridan's western edge, from the 
■ est of the xiea.

Two Motorist* Missing 
Two motorist* were missing In 

the Sheridan area.
The storm whipped eastern Mon

tana with blizr.aid intensity Mon
day snd snow and wind swept 
across western South Dakota and 
parts of Nebraska.

Up lo six inches of snow fell In S C S ttflfd  S C V tn  thunder- 
some eastern area* of upper New storms and possibly 111 
York stale. lated tornado'’ for 50 mildi

The sudden New England storm on Cl 1 her side of I  line 
I was more concentrated, but it piled 50 miles south of 
I up two feet of snow in Connect! j Wells to 30 miles east of M  
cut and marooned nearly 100 skiers Alester. Okla. 
in lodges when highways in the I Forecasters at Dallas saM 1 
Ml Snow area berim e impassible danger writ! persist until 4 p. i

The snow was burned for four r ? ’ ■
| weekend highway deaths in the r,ud* °«IUs, Ft. Worth.

ine fron% 
M in e rs ^

LONDON -  UP - Sir Winston (himself recently cancelled a 
bodiea. moel Churchill, spending what was gen- 31 engagement with the lamest of

ares snd power failed In more than 
112 communities in Connecticut and 
in three Massachusetts towns.

■cores of ran* were abandoned 
near Canaan. Conn., a* motorists 
sought shelter in state police har- 

Mav rarka- mo<els and private homes. 
y Six mothers with babies were

girothon " conducted with the co- that nine persons were killed and 
operation of local radio stations h a s '78 injured, eight of them seriously 
add ad immeasurably to the sue | Gov. Jesus Gonzales Lugo, in 

of the campaign. A store [ charge of r e s c u e  operations, 
I by Gikas eras Um head reached the scene in a rescue 

quarters for the drive. j train which brought back the dead
fn 1

March at

Mac Against 
Part Release 
Of His Views

housed in the Canaan barracks.
Hoew Predicted hi East

At Boston. Mass., the weather 
bureau predicted more snow and 
rain for the ares, ending later ia 
the day.

In the w»st. • vast storm system!

le h r

sent gale-fo’re winds into the

spread flaming death among 300 Tuesday night Churchill drives
I,. chairman of th e ’*1*** injured to this mountain town person* attending a childrens m at-,to the crimson and gold va*tne*si ‘ ' r ** 

Him*. Elba commit!#* to mile# north of the scene. | ln*« of the French film, ’’The Ad- of Buckingham Palace to give ......

4#’ar

Southwest, churning up a solid 
blanket of dust in parts of Ne
braska. Colorado. New Mexico. 
Texas and Oklahoma Dust was 

Douglas Mill Mowing in Colorado and Naw 
said Sunday night he Mexico Monday.

’partial and »e- Winds hit M miles per h 
release of Army docu-, shrlidan at tha w iza rd 's

I NEW YORK UP Gen. 
Mar Arthur

Dimes Elks com m ittee.- --------------- ---------  I venturer of <u>vill# ••
and M rty thr0Ufh bottom of a*310-foot deep** ranvonl Crowds of parents snd relatives then the doughty old^warrior • s " 1''r,U conc'™ ‘̂ r  h‘* Wor,<* w " r end were only down to SO miles

P*rty ' /;! and that two others tumbled half i pressed against the police cordon, expected to tell her offic ially IIview® on in*lnK Ru**‘* ,nto th« h ,u r  Monday. Only light snow con
down. Most of the victim*. unwilling to believe the tragic  ̂something the nation has been w®1. J *P*n- tinued. but the Isshing winds rapid-id a special 

‘‘to make sure tke cam way
in the first car.was subscribed to. Th# w ,r® 

of Dimes poster hoy. Deb- 
by Osinas, was from an Elks Crip
pled Children s home in Montana.’’

Nattve of Pnucksuiffle 
Coming to Borgcr when he was 

4 years old. Olkaa graduated from hu“|  to make 
the Borger High School. At the out- dnytlght. 
set of World War H, Olkas was
__ , of two men in the state of himdred* of Easter vacation
Texan to qualify tor communica-1'•" boun<1 irom  Cuadalajara to the 
lions school in Boston, from which P M * *  town of Man
ha graduated as an ensign, latar "uiillo, and the death toll was 
becoming a  lieutenant Junior grade. h‘ v* b*en mu( h

He never lost hU atUchment lo h‘*J,*r  
the ‘'fundamentals’’ of the Texas 
Panhandle. Though he was a  corn-

new* they received from the mor-1 expecting for weeks. 
Believe All Dead Removed Ituary and still hoping that further] Churchill * impending 

Gonzales Lugo said he believed survivors might turn up. 
all of th* dead and injured werej Judicial authorities began an of- 
removed from the wreckage but firial inquiry into the cause of the 
that he left a rescue brigade be-Jfire fn suburban Solesain which 

a thorough search touched off panic among those 
j watching the film. Most of the chil- 

Th# train was reported Jammed |dien wer« trampled near the main
exit which was blocked by 
flames.

At least 100 persons were in
jured. some of them critically.

« § f j
a  mild eaM Irani that 

i eastward.
**j A heavy dust haze 
"  hang over portions of 
*  Monday, but it was ai

nf Sunday’s side - swiping during  
tha t failed to panatrata vary deep

Mar Arthur, in a prepared state- iy piled the snow into drifts. ^  int„  th#
resigns- ^lent reP*®*®4 that his opinion* on ^now plows beat their way Winds slacked off to knap down 

tion waa considered a certain'y, Ru**'*n .part'< i^iBt'0|' n*v e r, through choked roads to reactM danger a t further dust Gouda, hut
but careful speculators still were 'cqu#*t#<1 and that h# had no ln- *#Veral stranded motorists Sunday Lubbock and Wichita Falls ropart-
leavtng themaelve* room to bejnuenc* on ,h* Y" ,,a decisions. jnjght. Meanwhile, schools w e r e  ed visibility cut to a  mils and a  
wrong about the timing. There h as! The former Far Eastern com-]closed Monday in at least five half and Abilene to two and onto 
been much speculation that the mander who was ousted by Presi- northern Wyoming communities half miles Monday morning, 
current newspaper strike may flent Truman in 19.M declared he gnd the weather bureau w o i^  only Meanwhile, the front lOWOrnd
cause Churchill to delay once l' at* never proposed thvt Russian p,edict that the situation would temperatures to 3* at Delhart and
again. military aid was needed in the finalj "improve." ] »  a t Amarillo, but the

All

A police spokesman reported 14 amused at atill another 
women and at least one man houses!ipper executed in

There still was no official word st*ge* of the war against Japan, 
and none was expected until later.! Mac Arthur insisted that if any TnmnMn* w™
But political forecasters were document* were to be published a'l

of the state was above thehighway traffic was stopped tjM )nrk rinortw,  „
north and ™  *  f N

drive Praai<|to 47. Midland and ■

munlcatKm. officer, during hta five ,f|y * * *  th'  ^
year, of Navy service, he seldom ^  8Utton *r)rlnX reach the 
strayed from nerving on an oil o r|* c*n 
gau> supply ship He still has y  r*,‘tWin*  
radio-telegraph license, qualifying 

him to work on any merchant ship 
aa communications officer.

Following tha w ar Gikaa and a 
Navy companion were hep on set
ting up in the wholesale dry clean
ing business in Los Angelos. With 
115.000 worth at machinery every
thing seemed set.

“Our only obstacle was that Laa 
Angeles County Glowed 50 whole
salers. I t was misfortune to bo 
the Blot.”  Gikaa lamemted.

After paying off hia debts, Gi
kaa and hia last 835 headed tor the 
Panhandle.

Worked W l« Darin 
Greek in inheritance that ha is. 

says if only by Instinct u  is 
natural that he should head tor 

Ho wasn’t  homo

sign- * PaP*ra relating to lesponsibilitv for n,otcr‘ri* n®1 ,llow« l to u . . .  Wichita Fails 53 A bilov * . v.i«„ h. . h„..irf k-  ... «n any direction from Lusk, also In _ ’ _ .  wcondy‘th* Yal,a decisions should be re- nort|)aln Wyoming ]Saa Anpoio 55. Texarkana
Relatives of those aboard rushed am0ng the dead but said ” vve atill *ugar and a chocolate cigar, both!le«**d i [kin 83. Mineral Wells 88. Dal Ri*

to GuadGajara airport to try to | hs.v« unidentified parts of bodies1 of which adorned Lady Churchill’s! T*1* stotement followed an Army j Visibility was cut to a  quarter,**. Dallas. Fort Worthparts of
which may or may not belong to; birthday^ cake on Friday 
victims we have already counted.”

request to the Defense Depart-(of a mile at Sheridan early Mon- man 85. Waco 88. Houston u f  t »

G a z a  Border 
Tension High

by rail. Th® first reports 
Guadalajara said "SOO 

were de ld .’’
Thra® Reaewe Trahus 

The government dispatched 
three rescue trains loaded with 
soldiers and medical team. Goo
se)** Lugo boarded th* first of

Indo Rebels 
Lift Blockade

SAIGON, Indn-China
bellious Indo Chlna warlords lifted the area. Th* Israeli cabinet which 
their blockade of Saigon Monday and discussed the Egyptian
«Std m arket wagons and buffalo | border situation Sunday was sum- 
carta rolled into the central market I moned w  a  special session Mon 
place with food tor the 3 million

queen of his decision, is expected 
to recommend she summon 57- 
year-old Sir Anthony Eden to form 
a new conservative government as 
prime minister.

TEL AVIV. Israel UP - Israeli The,, ,*!*,, Edrn p ap ered  for 
suthoriUe* said Monday Egyptian n. . (oflwide general elections Chur-force* killed two Israeli aokUers L h ||| would go to sic„  Apri, „  
and wounded 18 others Sunday m lfor th.  fll|lt ho,idav hr ha„ ,ahen 
a  new incident In the Gaza border ,to decad«.a without the weight of

political burdens

Th* forecasters deduced th * t 'm«m Saturday for permission to day and was also limited nt Lar* rwio *7, and Brownsville 73. 
this could only signify approaching I * Geaa* classified military docn-jmie in southwest Wyoming. Offl- Early Monday. Ole froht 1 
leisure for th* cigar sm oking,n,nt* baring on Mar Arthur* ria ls said roads from Laramie worked f t t  way as fa r east as ! 
prime minister. | Russian participation in the Pacif- vest to Utah were “ very attek and

Churchill, when he informa th«;ic phases of World War II. it:.* risibility poor.**
>3u,

area
Tension reached a new high in is making a continuing studp 

i government operation* to am  Ik
WASHINGTON UP The Hoo 

It will he thunderclap new* in v*r Commission thinks the govern- 
Britain if Churchill does not re- ment can save Itself *1.10 million .. . . . ,  .
sign Tuesday. Th* expecUUon w is a v*ar if ,t will only stop such I, y r ,n  ** irnprm'>d . ,” ^ 1 
so universal that his faiiure to do things a* air-lifting dogfood to ,R* 8° ' ' ,rr,mM,t transportaUoB. It

residents of this oouth 
capital.

The armies of th* Hoa Hao and 
Bln Xuyen sects lived up to their 
promise to lift their blockade of

d .v  mnmlns T T .k l  u Z  *  wowM *xPl«da wrlcanic political Okinawa and shipping private car*
l«test,repercussions. a „ over the globe

.  J  M I Conservative* and U b o r i l e i i  In a sharply critical report Sun-'commander ordered the Mil
fnn-M in th® virinitv nt th eR rv n t *Uk* MrOady have started up their da.v night, the commission ssid the Air Trsnsport Service to fly 
.orces m rne v.cmi.y o f  me party campaign machinery to pre- government’s whole transportation food from the West Const to  Ok!iso-held Gasa atrip opened fire on for a I|rk r l r r t ion

Israeli patrol and shaded th e1

Viet

tha city for three days end the 
open market stands and food shop* 
received supplies of rice, meat 
and dried ftah tor th# first time

Ely French command, 
asked th* sects for a 

break In the blockade ht 
working out n political 

compromise between the powerful 
political • religious groups and

Hoover Group Hits 
Waste By Military

ezsl Walla, than carved 
ward Into the Big Bend cow 
ten ring  a p t  of th* state wtth 1 
spring temperatures

cited many alleged shortcoming*.
For one thing, it said, a. theater

ry

€H»uekle 
Corner
By EA1. COCHRAN 

In the spring a  young riM fpt' 
fancy doesn't fancy work.

Soon dad will be carrying tone* 
to the family picnic and tha m 
family will he carrying tt  hi

settlement of Nahai O* with mor-' 
tara tor two hours.

(In Cairo, an Egyptian spokes
man giving hia version at the inci 
dost said an Israeli faro* backed 
by three armored c a n  attacked 
Egyptian posts along tha truce line 
four miles north a t Gaaa Bunds y 
hut withdrew after a one-hour ex
change of fire. Egypt complained 
to th* United Nations Mixed Armis
tice Commission over the toef-

N«w York Fosses 
8 Million Mark

government's whole transportation food from 
Eden system civilian and military is n av i. A* a icault. it paid, “certain 

plagued with "duplication, ineffi- dog* in Okinawa had available to 
ciencv and waste." them dogfood at an Oraraij ( 0*1

It qvade a series of recommen- per pound pi obakty  setthw **" 
dationa designed to put th* system world’s record.” 
on what it railed a "modern man-! .

An Indiana father fainted 
* learned that hia

NEW YORK —U P— New Yorki***n*w'' 
City'* population passed the a ,« *  •»

heals. These call tor cre-
milltarv transportation

______mark at th# end of i K . ' i J J J j T  -----------------
the CUy Plunning Commission ea- op2*®
Umates. > 1 ,m an

The commission said 
estimated population on Dec.
1IM, M l •  record at 8 JNflyQM,

-i_|»a wtrarai wi ft
K ‘director and centralized civilian . . .  __its persoonsl

, zwe .z-man grt>.q> headed h, ____
the H r,be'1 H00W' ’ tnmohUes for personal

«o  bnee K.
ire be rented from the pool

my yoeis flb ------
rise no “au- A M s  who rial* on onto R  
um (couldI Ohio wea caught la t i mm u db 
d M o Mb- and anfll ho dM «  as a  |a tft



Engineon 
Meet TonightLivestock

Market
Pe*pleiHost Irving 

Men Tuesday

beef Myers Restaurunt. Ba 
1dy to -prsctlcslty  i w j  *  
Wwer; tor and senator to 0  
Ready. a it has agreed with «• 
stssrs BtU OS is Sod lifiMStf

Attack Fatal 
To Faulconer Holy W eek 

Rites SetNavy Opens 
Recruiting 
Office Here

than 1st* lost weak. Aged sheep 
r.sady: feeders scarce sad de- 
mood Borrow; good and choice 
spring Isibbe mostly « -» :  a few 
to **: utility and fow l springers. 
ISM; good and c h o i c e  shorn 
Manghter lambs IS-IS; latter price 
lor fresh shorn to No. S pelt 
lambs; utility and good clippers. 
U-1TJS. good and choice fresh

IS N T  TH AT U K f  KIDS?

Red Cross To 
Plan ElectionBurglary Try 

Foils Here
P. B. W right, 
Brother Of 
Pampan, Dies

Dist. 3-A
Literary
Winners

i d ebate  Cm the 'earn*  u e re  T e a  T e a  I  Is cations efflcor. B ut when
ret K s»>  C harles M iller V -W U n iy  I P  I ©JOK. frr9T tJi# a ltam aU sea  hie

-  STL. Z T^ TZ  About Bom Floor S T t-'t
writing. Gien Wo.set. Cana- Cbmrr aasoner* Court will m e e t ------- ------------------
rao Gayle Bomfieid Part is sp»< *1 session Tuesday at It M art m roun(T f , , r w 
, voa for boys and gins in s m to conmder laying concrete ducted here the tm pr 

reeding In extemporane- is ’he old county bom at Roc add immeasurably
s s iin g  K was dobs P armonm rea’-cn Park, according to County M t (aolittes 

Doer, fer the hoys and Judge Bruce Parser -yy,, aswpoeOd area to
n  P e n s ,  canod.sn, for the The bom is used weekly by r n tta  in ensures 9  feet by

some n o  nr.embers of local rluba. ^  u  ^  w ootimatod
doHama'ion content was «* Parker said Rifle teams are in
b U  senior and )uaor boye need of a shooting base ares to y*  Sign S g ra tB M
ris Is  thst order the win- conduct their competition The BAGHDAD. I r a q  UP
sere Bill Waters Canadian; preoer* floor is made of dirt. Parliam entary Uodsrsscn

Hendersrm BMinrorh: Lu- Parker commented thst is tbs g ists Robert Turtaa was 
Hubbard casrendoo; sod ~  * Monday s  s p e c i a l  ag

I Wilson Canadian first in teem typewriting. A fel- bringing Britain into tbs
ftanhsm. Mean phis took low res dent of Dunham a. Jack treaty  between Turkey si 

mere is the typewriting eon- Boone wen the numbers sense cos- Tbs agreement wifi he s

No other low-priced cor even comes close
10 mkkitsgIIts* h p rIBf (ktmkl mhmsfams. . .

Save On Whirlpool !
SAVE SAVE

SAVE
SAVfcSAVE

0v#r Fee Milllta Chevrolet iv u n - lv t  MUIII— more fhgg ggy other cor I

CULBERSO N  C H EV R O LET , INC

r MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLET̂
1ItMN ANY OTHER CAR

/SI
r / 1ri m  i

^ MHHrrl ..



BE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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By D *. I  CAKTBB SWAIM 
Writtm tor NBA Service

On Monday of Holy Week, our, 
Lord entered the temple and found 
that traffic in animals had become 
more Important than the sacrifices 
of the heart. Jesus thereupon quot
ed their own prophets to those who 
were defiling the place of wor
ship: “ to it not wrtten, ‘My house 
shall be called a house of prayer 
for all nations?' But you hav# made 
it a den of robbers" (Mark 11:17. 
M V ; compare Isaiah (M:7 and Jer-

Mrs. Janie Meador, Pam pa 
Mrs. Juanita Caldwell. 410 If. 

Gray
Stephen Grady, ISM Charles 
Mrs. Dortha McNutt, SOS Nalda 
Mrs. F lys Mae Herr, M i Pitts 
Mrs. Jean Quarles, McLean 
Mrs. Dorothy Wright, MS 1-3 

■  Tyne
Mrs. Marsene Weeks. White 

Deer
Mrs.' Ina Ruth Cole, Horger 
Mrs. Vivian Ruff, Mobeetie , 
Mrs. Virginia Jones. Borger 
Mrs. Ida Keller. IMS Ripley 
Dennis Taylor, 11SH N. WyrmS

( P o l r t i t s l  A S v . r t . w m .n t )

God’s ideal for His church is 
ode in which our earthly distinc
tions are utterly unimportant. Paul 
declares (Galatians 3:28, R8V» that 
in Christ "There Is neither Jew 
nor Greek” — that is to say. all 
racial distinctions ara ended — 
"there is neither slave nor free" — 
that is, all social distinctions have 
disappeared — "there is neither 
male nor female" — even the 
elemental physical distinctions of

NEW DAVY CRO CKETT
Parker, center, Davy Crockett in  ths Disneyland TV series, shows Sen. 

Ion Johnson, left, and Speaker Sam Rayburn “Ole Betsy," his trusty flint- 
at the Capitol Thursday. Parker, in  Washington to take part in the annual 
iqg of the National Rifle Association, was luncheon guest df Speaker Ray-

(NEA Telephoto)
Camfidafe

Texas Business 
Activity Increases

NEWARK, N.J. —UP— Rutgers 
Univanity officials snaouncsd that 
10 studanta have baen consigned 
to Purgatory. The group of geology 
students was to leave Monday to 
■pend three days in Purgatory.

where they are to examine 
some 280 million year qld rocks.

In spite of some concern over the 
possibility that the supply of 
housing may catch up with da-

Skats Expert 
Visits Pampa

PRESENTS

FREEPersonals

BOTH DAYS A T  
‘ 10:00 A. M.WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 and THURSDAY,

LoNORA T H EA T R E • Ask About Our Very Special 
Spring Festival" RANGE OFFER!

$ 4 8 'W EST FOSTERt irt*. Zrzlr..'.
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i9 h »  V n q w  l a U i M m i Yalta Meeting Described 
As 'One Colossal Drunk'

By WESTBROOK PEOLGR

TtMMR|i Of Church
r t u c k  X. Clinaa hi hie hMk 

•‘The Churches and the Schools" 
summarises his cenclusiene as ta

d O M M C N T

r »  v w n <t  m  
a  m uch  m o m  1  
menwtamtMN 

o p  m h f t r s
HAPPtM ltW . J 
U iTK M  T O  A  
* * !

■J**s

a n d 'b h c
around

Hue* if

Freedom Matters
Today wo aro filled with optimism. Perhaps it's spring's 

soft and gentle toucf * "
Whatever the reason, we are today impelled to taka 

the long view. Certainly it is true that all is not wall 
with the world. But if we riffle backwards through the 
pages of time we will see that despite our immediate 
forebodings, mankind has come a great way in learning 
to understand itself. And by that we mean simply that 
humonity has loomed and is continuing to loom more 
about this nature of freedom in this 20th century fhon

demeanor even when we w i r e
thrusting our treasure upon them 
end eaferljr delivering into their
empire mllUona of wretch Ad 
men being* who believed our 
pose wee to liberate them l
tyranny.

Elliott Roosevelt to the b 
witness, la  hie memoirs, t 
unique mnecher writes aa e a i

— TH IIU'S  
S N I WHO'S 
m v M W d t A b  
TO PRMCNT 

t n t  M O P S r

V f1 •* anyStony— rhecker-boarded among them to 
keep thlnge etearning. But ha loit
ered around with net tee artful 
longing until Churchill saw him  
and Stalin had# him to the hoard. 
Jimmy Byrnes, net a  drinker, held 
steady en hto cow res. Robert C. 
Sharweed. a  playwright. went into 
detail aa in  the tenets but net aeNational Whirligig

■ P I  Majority Of Dems Predict 
S f l B r  Ike vs. Adlai Again In '56

By RAY TUCKER

an one aide. But whan the eon* 
suited her doctor he told her It 
was net a stroke but Bell’s palsy.

Bell’s paley is a kind at neu
ritis named after e  famous Eng
lish physician who was the first 
to give a good description of If. 
It is a neuritis of the so-called 
facial nerve which supplies aome 
of the skin and muscles of the 
face. This nerve is one of IX 
which come directly out of the

which wee established in the year 
1M7 It declared:

“The lord  Jesus Christ, by IKe 
perfect obedience end sacrifice of 
Himself, which He through the 
Eternal Spiritancs offered up to 
Gad. hath fully satisfied the Jus- 
bee et We Father, and purchased 
net only re can cilia tian but an 
everlasting inheritance in the 
kiitfdam ef heaven, tor nil those

did get across aa effect 
supers iliouc vanity e f the |

attheugh few anlictpeU a Demo
cratic victory, barring an unpopu
lar war or a dspremica. the po
lities I augur* feel that Btovanaan 
should and will make n sacrifice 
nm for the ask* ef the Party.

Stevenson has several handicaps. Press Chib with his 
If Governors Avcrcll Karri man at ho was the “only mi 
New Toth and O. Mennon Williams I grace who can cauci 
ef Michigan, the only other real wife being an attra 
contestants, should seek the honor.)of the Oregon UogU 
The Illinoisan was ana of t h e  wilt a eel at her hush 
w ont defeated Democratic candi-! and of the Oregon L 
dates in years. In the meant Chl- aion 
cage mayoralty brawl,' bo aligned Hto defense of Whit 
him self with the discredited ma- n it  against deports 
chine’s  entry, thereby tarnishing! anti-golf deprecation

cute publicity t b w r

Hankerings
But shortly thereafter His groat taoching was re

interpreted into o thousand forms and shodings.
And as the years wont by, humanity sank so far be

neath its earlier level that the period is known as the 
''dork oges."

Than come another event of startling significance in 
the history of f reedom. A small group of wise and pru-
d lB flA  g m o m  m a io m su  , Jl jt. J t A m  a k ^ e w  a Mrs IT a l a * e w e  ae taadneA BVflBII prwpOMTOWfS ©fr Vngtg IVBCi
o f POLITICAL froodom. They mode die INOfYlOUAL, 
not the government, the sovereign, and relied bock the 
barriers of force by freeing human energy more than Hod 
evor been done before.

W hen the political philosophers passed on, again the 
lisa of farce gained in acceptability, until only a thin 
Ihrood ef thinkers connected the progress of mankind 
with the liberty of individuals.

But today we con ell be grateful. Surging up from 
rank and file of American patriots there is a new and 
vigorous movement throughout the land. Men and women 
from coast to coast ore beginning to THINK again. They 
era individually delving into the moaning o f freedom, 
and making that meaning tnair own. So tor as we can 
loom , never in the history of the world —  even though 
their number is small in comparison with the world's 
population —  hove so mony persons at o single tim e 
understood so much about the nature of human liberty. 
And this bodes well indeed for the humon race. Par in 
the end, this is what really matters.

The progress of us oil depends ujfcn the extent end 
frequency of freedom. Wherefore, we ore filled with Op
timism. Monkind is learning. It is a  long and difficult 
lesson. But with it comes the achievem ents far which we, 
all Of us, long. It is PRIIOOM that counts, although 
this you novor know unless you think it through for your-

«Si»<

hesitated. Dutifully as an A xle*  
can and as a Protestant. he had

■tSvanaen dad Harriman reach
ed no final, hard-aiid-faat pgrea- 
tnlnta at Ot*!r recent Albany con
ferences. th ey  decided I* leave 
the -question ef the ISM nominee 
to the convention. They will not 
engap* in any personal struggle.

denominational cr|anA of epmiea 
began to tall him that the state 
schools was net 'godless.’ b u t  
Christian and even Pratestont. and 
above all ’Ameritan.* He was arc
ed to toe M it that the common 
school remained Protestant by re
taining the Protestant Bib’s. The 
primary education controlled by 
the state wet Protestant. Why 
should be expend Bbor and money 
to create ether Protestant aehaala 
under the control Of the church?’*

loot chance. He will be SC on No-1 
vSmbSr, It, lfto . toe oM tor serious 
consideration.- I

Stevenson -probably does n o t  
want the honor. MS might be will- 
tag to Stop aside tor either Gov
ernor KerrimAn. or Governor WIl
ham*. who has boon advanced aa 
a possibility by Michigan Demo- 
crate He, too. muot make hto 
rase to IMS. for ha cannot rotate 
a gubernatorial spotlight forever.

Church wrote in "Chrietton Values 
and Bcanaqne Life” on pogAo B . 
"Thao* who would destroy the pub
lic school system of today, either 
by falsely calling it godless or by 
hbelously designating It *s Social
ist play late the hande-ef the Osm-

h iD fO R A M J E
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£ a n e  D a f t , (Music And Ballet 
(Program Slated 
(For Treble ClefBy JANE KADINGO 

Pompa News Women's Editor | "Music and thr Ballet" will be 
.llte program presented at the meet
ing of the Treble Clef Club at 
7 30 p.m. Tuerdav in the City 
Club Room. Mr*. Kaye D e I 1 i a 
Adams will be program leader.

Presenting the program will be 
the sludenla of the Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio under the direc
tion of Jeanne Willingham.

Hymn for the month will be 
"Oh. What Their Joy and T h e i r  
Glory Must Be.”

Hostesses for the event will be 
Mmes. Harold Baert W. M. Coop- 

|e i. Charles Duenkel and W. L. 
Rowntree.

*.«WA5H DAY CAN BE FUN —  they soy —  if you hove the

Riser setting. This probably follows the theqry from which 
Ned music in factories to get the people to work better . . . 

dnd'brighter, prettier and nicer offices. Glad they finally got 
9r?un<* *° the housewife, whose work, it seems, is never done.

washingtAjUrKKUL BE NO "wasday 
If you heed the advice of 

H H»iarchers (dr the Gas Appliance 
(fqpufaoturcrs Association w h o  
l i d  made a  study of sensible 
g A t f  planning. You’ll actually 
w n r  doing the family wash, say

BETROTHEDPampans Attend 
Skellylown Tea

jpGpfMr layout of tha laundry has 
( u f t l l i w  tip do with getting tha 
SEEt. .out of modem equipment. 
'P P L ’I  gap clothes dryer division 
fUggest* .that the ideal h o m e  
faqhdry. should be divided i n t o  
E jpt.w ont centers:

JL Preparation center: Basic 
equipment here should include a 
sorting table, mending baaket. 
ooaklng sink and bleaches.

M r. and Mrs. A lton G ill o f 
M iami announce the ap- 
oroaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Lynn, to Eldon 
Flowers, son of Mr. and M rs. 
James Flowers of M iam i. The 
wedding is set for 3 p m ., April 
10, in the First Baptist Church 
of M iam i.

SKELLYTOWN — i Special i — 
The Eighth grade graduating class 
was recently honored wtih a :ea 
in the recreation room of t h e  

j First Baptist Church Sponsoring 
the tea were the circles of the 
Women's Missionary Society.

Guests passed through an arch 
covered with an array of assorted 
spring flowers. The garden theme 
was carried out with flowers deco
rating the toom. and gold stars 
were suspended from the b l u e  
ceiling.

Rev. Eugene Brand, pastor, gave 
tlie opening pipyer. Misses Carolyn 
Horner. Patsy Moran and Hazel 
Baker sang am'eral numbers. The 
men's quartet from Pampa sang 
several numbers.

Featured speaker was R e v .  
W. F. Vanderburg of the Hobart 
Street Baptist Church. Pampa. He 
spoke on "Christian Education ” 
D. V. Biggers, principal, gave the 
benediction. •

The serving table was covered 
centered

ANNOUNCEMENT TEA —  Shown at the tea Saturday afternoon announcing the engagement of Miss Jean Davidson 
♦o Leon Taylor ore, left to right. Miss Kitty Wore, 212% N. Gillespie, o hostess; Miss Elizabeth Holt, 212% N. Gillespie, 
o hostess; Mrs. J. H. Taylor, south of city, mother of the prospective bridegroom; Miss Davidson; Mrs. R. B. Davidson 
of Dumas, mother of the bride-elect; and Miss Opal Peggrom, 722 W. Browning, d hostess. Miss Davidson is o teach
er in Horace Mann School. * (News ohoto)

1 ''Wishing center: Be sure that 
near a source of* plenty of When you’re shampooing your 

hair, use your finger tips for a 
shampoo brush. The palms of your 
hands will create tangles.ieech On Fabrics Baby Rates Comfort MATURE PARENT SOCIAL CALENDAR 

Of A New Mattress There's More Fun
( J f l T T H E -  S

will love hsving her own ventty MONDAY
7:30 Harrah Methodist W8CS in 

Fellowship Hall.
8:00 Beta Sigma Phf, tlpsilon 

chapter, ( in Cl(y Club Room.
. '  , .. TUESDAY

•  :0CC-PTA City Council in Junior!
High School, y .

0:30 League of Women Voters 
unit with Mrs. H. H. Hahn.
014 N. Somerville.

0 :30 League of Women Voters 
unit with Mrs. George Hrd- 
licks, 161* Christine. '

•  :30- Merten HD Club with Mr*.
John Brandon. Merten Lease.

2 :30~~ Twentieth Century Allegro 
with Mrs. Charles Hickman Jr.,
1236 Willis!on.

2.30—Twentieth Century Cotillion 
with Mrs. Martin Slubbe, J718 
Hamilton.

6 :30 DMF Auxiliary, gas and 
production, husbands’ night, in 1 
Cities Service recreation Halt. J 

7:30- St. Matthew’s Episcopal Al
ta r Guild in church. *

7:30 Elk Club card party in Elk 
Lodge.

7 :3 0 -Treble Clef Club in C i t y  
Club Room

7:30 OES Study Club with Miss 
Corinne Landrum, 1025 Mary 
Ellen.

7:30—Theta Rho in IOOF Hail.
204 W. Brown.

3:00—Royal Neighbor Lodge in 
Carpenter Union Hall,

3:00 VFW Auxiliary in VFW _.
Hall. • , . * •*  .given in the home of M rs.,

WEDNESDAY ' ' George Porter recently, Mmes. A.
•  :00—Circle I, First Presbyterian. K. Brown, R. H. Forrester. Madge

table in her bedroom. The Pfaff 
sewing machine company suggests 
putting a  gay skirt on an unused 
table after painting tha top shiny 
white washable enamel. Measure 
dibits or cretonne — to match the 
curtains ip her room. If you have

The engagement of Miss Jean 
Davidson to Leon Taylor, both of 
Pampa. was announced at a tea 
Saturday afternoon in the apart
ment of Miss Davidson and Miss 
Opal Peggram. 722 W. Browning.

Hostesses were Misses Kitty 
Ware, Elizabeth Holt and Opal 
Pegram. Miss Davidson, w hs pre
sented a  white gardenia corsage, 
and her mother. Mrs. R.- B. Da
vidson of Dumas, and the mother 
of the prospective bridegroom. 
Mrs. J .  H. Taylor of Pampa were 
presented corsages of white car
nations. Guests were registered by 
Miss Ware.

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen rloth. centered 
with an arrangement.o( white dai
sies and pink gladioli. Refresh 
of raspberry punch, cookies, pink 
pinwheel sandwiches, nuts and pink 
mints were served.

Mothers often worry because young woman named Miss P. She 
their children cry o u t 'o r  talk in (lived with the wealthy aunt who 
their sleep, toss about restlessly, had adopted and educated,Her. In 
grind their teeth, or wake up fre- return for these favors, she was 
quently. There may be many rea- required to submit to many bu- 
sons for this, but- it is best to first initiations, 
make sure that the child is not Sh„
physically uncomfortable on an in- ... .. J* J^afL in h
efficient mattress. '  -n ,.„  u . . .

M B « Ladies Golf Association will 
hsbd, an all-day session Friday, be- 
dtaalng with bridge a t 10 a.m . in 
IB*Pam pa Country Club. Golf may 
bo played a t any time during the leftover material, divide in center 

front. Hem bottom and the divided 
sides — the new Dial-A-8Utch sew
ing machine will Mind-hem this 
Job in a  Jiffy — then tack to top 
edge of table. Daughter can store 
■hoes or games out of sight be
hind the skirt.

luncheon will be served dur- 
Jie noon hour. The program cn 
tor decorating, fabrics a n d  
m ’-Aiade furniture will bo pro- 
id by .Jack Edwards of Bar- 
t Decorating Shoppe. HO wad 
ally associated in Amarillo 
P£m  Beach, F la ' General pro- 
I Chairman is Mrs. Charles

with a lace cloth 
with a bbwl of pink gladioli flanked 
by white tapera. Mrs. W. L. Aiil- 
bert presided at the refreshment 
table. Cakes and punch w e r e
served.

Attending were Carleen Moran. 
Allen Harmon. France* Steward. 
Lowetta Everhart. Ronnie Cade, 
Fern Mosier. Vivian Morris. Tony 
Morgan. Billy Shaw. Mary Has- 
sler. Charlotte Wilborn. Tommy

the bridge players. «  S3 
Boor prise to awarded each week. 
Ink golf balls are  swarded to the 
tb f  goffers Membership d u e a 
•(*•<3 per veer.■■*** ■ * V

rolling, end squirming — causes off-center in the violence of Miss 
even'the best mattress to lose the **•’•  feelings, 
firmness necessary lor comforts- J y ou began to realise that it had 
ble support been aroused, not by Europe's dic-

In addition to being uncomforta- tator. but by her private one. And 
ble, however, a used crib ntatress.that she was just using him as the 
may actually endanger the child's socially approved object of rage 
health Firm support- is a most 
necessary requirement for proper 
skeletal development. Cribs, pro
vided the spring is in good condi
tion. m Sy’be handed down from 
one' baby .to  another, but each now 
baby should have his own new 
crib mattFess.

SKELLYTOWN — (Special I — 
Mrs. Neal McBroom was recent
ly complimented with a stork show
er In the recreation room of the 
First Baptist Church. Hoeteeaes 
were Mmes. Clyde Horner. Ed 
KUebrink, E. W. Meadows. R. E. 
Bradford. Thomas Spence, Mar
shall Getsler. Ray Lowe. Delton 
Moran, *Edd Harmon. G. D. Rich, 
gid Jasper. Everet Huffinea. Clara 
Brown, Buster Hose), Joyece 
White. Buck Du riling and Newt 
Barker.

Entertaining the guests were 
Mieses Paula Lowe, Jan Garret. 
Jeryl Nan Welbom and Mrs. Toni 
Rich, under the direction of Miss 

Jo  Moody.
.T he guests were registered by 

Mrs. SM Jasper. Mrs. McBroom 
woe presented with a  corsage of 
yellow rose buds by Mrs. Thom
as Spence.

H ie refreshment table was cov
ered with a, lace cjoth over green.

McGee.
Miss Holt presided at the punch fields 

bowl. Assisting with the serving cee. I 
were Mis* Peggram and Mrs. W.
R -Peggram. Approximately 40 
persons attended the event.

, which waa too risky to direct at 
her aunt.

| Sometimes children will use sub- 
1 stitutes like this /fo r  the angers 
they feel toward us.

Because teachers are grownup 
authorities, too. they make fine 
substitutes. So when Joe, home 
from school, begins Mtter com
plaints about Miss Soamea’ bossi
ness over homework revision, it’s 
a  good idea to turn thoughtful.A' * -4 , ♦

Thinking back to three days ago. 
we may recall the rebellion with 
which Joe accepted our refusal to 
punish his little brother for play
ing with his tool chest. If so, 
let’s  encourage him to give hia 
anger to the person who aroused 
it by saying. “You’re pretty down 
on grownups today. If you’re mad 
a t me about something I've done, 
1 wish you'd tell me about it in
stead of being scared to.”

Joe 's opinion of our treatment 
of him may r.ot be flattering — but 
the open attack is wonderfully sat
isfactory in the long run.

Oh. the first shock’s not pleas
ant. I t ’s startling to learn you’re 
unjust and contemptiMe a f t e r  
■pending three hours mending and 
ironing Joe 's school shirts. The Mg 
thing is, you discover that you 
survive. ...

Despite Joe's had opinion of you. 
you find £rou're still alive. And 
you emerge from the shock with 
the Messed realisation that the 
roof isn’t going to fail In on you 
because your child thinks you're 
awful.

That's what we have to find out. 
It has to stop mattering what Joe 
thinks of us. That’s when encour
agement of the open attack pays 
off. We have ourselves back in 
our own possession.

Whole again, we find ourselves 
saying gently to our angry child, 
“Yes. I  can see why I made you 
mad. I  don’t  blame you. On the 
other hand. I  didn’t  think it was 
fair to Buddy to punish him be
cause . .

By forcing Joe to overcome his 
fear of our disapproval, wo are re
warded by losing our fear of 
his.

non. Hersohel Powell. Jim McKer- 
non, Jeannie Cowen, Geraldine 
Harris. Gerald Weaver. T r a v i s  
Cook. Travis Noble. Elwanda M?- 

David Rhode*

(tom with a  California data- 
t  man who forgot his own 
a s  described to the fan  
ico and Loo Angeles neu- 
i  societies a t  a  Joint moot- 
i  by D v Donald MacRae. 
tty Of -California neurolo-

Bee. Sonny Lick,
Rosa Coleman and Tommy Powell

Deborah SS Class 
Installs Officers

0-AVrtie patient, « h o  received a  
-bqsifi.injury, in a  traffic accident.

A youthful date dress for warm 
weather that's delightfully easy to 
aew, and trimmed with luscious 
rose*. Stamp-on included.

Pattern fto. 3250 ia in sisea 12, 
14, 13. 18. 20. Size 14, »% yards 
of 33-inch.

were installed by Mrs. P e r  n a 1 
Scoggidn.

During the business M b  i  i o n. 
plans were made for the next 
week's visitation. Closing prayer 
-was led by Mrs. Scoggin.

Those attending were M m e a. 
James Goodwin, James Bush, For
rest, Montgomery, Bill Garrett, 
Warren Ritter. Jones. D e n n e y ,  
Scoggin. Bowman, Day and Apple- 
white. •

Attending were Mmes. Bob Bald
win. Homer Snider, Paul Russell, 
Boyd Mooro, Grace Smith, Jack 
Lester, Johnny Whltb. D. Beau
mont. a  D. Rich, L. D. Raleigh. 
Don LaMar. G. Boyd, Willard 
McBroom, Marian‘Gtioc%, D. Dean, 
J . Fitch. Raymond <Dalttm, W. N. 
Adams, Johnny Wilson, L. F . Kar- 
liq. W. M. McWrtght. J .  D. Cb- 
ley, Eugene Brand, Ruaaelt Tal
ley, Lynn West. C. Gores, Wayne 
Black, Irwin Brown. Curtis Hucks
ter. Salty Garrett. Homer Garrett, 
L. Coday, Bob Johnson, C. Hand- 
cock, Harold Braddock, E. G. Al
lan, A. R. Baker, J . 8. Johns,

Mait.

For the nicest kind of flattery, 
wear a pure lastex girdle under 
your swimming suit this summer. 
But be sure you're wearing it 
when you go to buy the new suit. 
You may want a smoother model 
if you're going to look so thin.A spring hat? How wonderful! 

But this is one H i t  that needn't 
stand the test of seasons. Howev
e r etlty it is. if you like it and 
you can afford it, buy it. There'll 
be another next year if you de
cide this is too foolish by summer
time.

Wheeler Club Has 
An Easter Program

WHEELER — t Special > — Mis. 
H. E. Nicholson and Mrs. Luther^ 
Parks entertained the Wednesday 
Study Club in the H. M. Wiley 
residence recently.

Airs. T. M. Britt was leader for 
the Easter program. Mrs. M a x  
Wiley told the story, “The Man 
Who Opened Eyes.” end Mrs. R. 
J .  Holt read a  poem, “The Res-; 
surrecUon.” Mrs. C. J . Meek 
closed the program with prayer. I 

Mrs. J . M. Baker of El Dorado. 
Kan*, was a  guest Members pres-' 
ent were Mmes. Bill Wiley. Lee 
Guthrie. R. J. Holt. Core Hyatt. 
L. C. Laflin, M. Mcllhany. C. J . 1 
Meek. Harold Naah. H. E. Nichol
son, George Porter. Nelson Porter. 
H. M. Wiley. Frank O. Wofford. 
Harry Wofford. D. O. Beene. Fred 
Farm er. D-. A. Hunt. Luther Parks. 
Earl Yarborough, J. M. Porter and 
J. W. Barr.

Yes Sir, We Are Hqppy to 
Announce the Winners in theB o o k 's  n o o k

Judy Garland 
James Mason

OSCAR RACE'
Conducted By Your 

Locol Theotres
By 'GAYNOR MADDOX 
L JMaod,aad Markets Editor

in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett, Pam pa 
Daily News, 372 W. Quincy, Street, 
Chicago S. III.

Basic FASHION, spring a n d  
summer, ’S l i  i  exciting, easy 
to follow.guide for every woman 
who sews. EU sure to . send for 
your copy today. 25 cents.

One thing many women do poor
ly is get in and out of a  car. Prac
tice a  little. If that fails, the mod
els* trick is to store right into the 
eyes of the guy who’s holding the 
door so he won’t watch your strug
gle with foot and hands.

We wish to thank each of you who 
participated. Several thousands en
tries ware received . . .  and only three 
winners! Each of the three irfttners 
have been notified that they frill re
ceive a 90-day pass to the local the
atres.
= T H E  WINNERS ARE =\

Mrs. E. W. Voss, 1214 E. Francis, Pampa
Mrs. A. C  Tanner. 1210 E. Francis. Pomps

t ’ *
Miss Estolla Lunsford, 612 Plains, Pampa

POPEVE CARTOON 
HAWKINS RAIMI A 

TV LAB NEWS

M AYTAG -  FURR FOOD

SPRING FEST IV A L CONGRATULATIONS WINNERS 
and Thanks Again to All Participants!

LaNORA & LaVISTA THEATRES
"There's More Fun at tha Movies"

COOKING SCHOOL

OP 0‘TEXn

l a N O R RP a w - ^ w n . - ,  '  » *

laVISTR
— ■ ■  i n  —  ■
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[ KITED T*E#* !«"»• run*
MERY. Ala - U P -  «**hUl 
i one of Manager Leo
big question mark*. ap- Shantx C o i m m  B a c k
Kl«r  to. have Oaken off BRUNaWICK On —UP—Bi 
doldrums « * * •  ghanU the Kansas CKy Athlei 

nee that the Kew York mu* southpaw, came
U, ended a t»rs*«sm « toda, after U s latest I
ik to the Oeveland I misfortune.

. . Pitching far the d m  Urns s
» four h'*  he was bit oa the hand by a

-  THAT WAS A V D T  FINE Oiler batboy race.
The lour fine I its . David Havmes. the winner. Eugene 

West, the runnerup, and Ray Rodger* J r . and Joe Dunn 
•11 worked hard in the contest as the final tabulations will 
a t t e s t  I

only one run in Ova innings as d i  
A s  defsated Bavanah of tea SalM
League. S-l. Sunday.

Morgan Goas Rout*
CHATTANOOGA. Tsaa. - U F - ^  j 

Tom Morgan, who hasn’t  received 
much recognition this spring tar 
an 11-game winner, was tea New 
York Yankees' second nine tiwiag 
rr.ute • goer of the Grapefn* 
League campaign Monday.

Morgan aliowad fire hits la 
going the distance Sunday as tha 
Yankees routed the Memphis 
Chicks 1S-I. Mickey Menus, Andy a  
Carey sad  D a s  Slaughter Mt 
homers. Bob Grim was tea first 
Yankee pitcher to go Bins.

-------  The ages of the kid baseball pew-
the boye ted well in gram include all boys sight thrmjgfc 

ig for votes tha total Id. Little League agea are H I ;  
year was the third high- Pony U-14; nad Tern Ago 1S-18 
content history | The tryouts for Little League

rf I  M  votes wore cast sad Pony Lsague will start April 
test Hus year ' l l
test originated by the Tomorrows meeting wiB stett 
rwe to ISM attracted at 7 X  A n o n e  wilt be dtown 
that year for a  record AH parents at the boys are also 

in IMS ATM cast rotas invited to tha meeting

In s  match that may torn am 
to be a fres-for-sB. Dory Funk 
sad COwboy Carlson will challenge 
t*i« fearsome duo of Prof. Key 
Mure and Beobby Wallace in a 
tage team match that highlights 
tonight s mat show at the Tog o' 
Texas Sportsman s O ub Arena.

Shire and Wallace have been 
having u i« r  own way through 
mast cl their recent appearances 
here hut the Funk-Carlson combe 
may altar that situs Son

It Will be the beet at three falls

ED — The Oilers Sunday optioned the above 
rers. Glen Adams, left, and Chubby Haynes, 
Idaon. G a. of the Georgia State League (Clan 
two left Paid pa this morning for their new as- 
L Adams was a member o f last year’s Harves- 
l -  (News Photo)

ranches the heights NASHVILLE. Tana. —UP-
A 14-game winner last season. Brooklyn Dodgers sand ear 

the towering si dearm has been one pitcher Bob Mflhken to M i I 
of the moot effective pitchere this ing. W.Va., horns Monday ai 
spring and looms as a likely 10- tioned four other players to 
gams winner. In addition, he's treat in the International L  
n t p i g  up as the man who could Millikan, who had a  S-S i 
make the Brooklyn Dodgers' slug- last season, pitebod to sal] 
gets forget Sal Maglie. batters this spring. Ha is ta d

Conley demonstrated his ability |y on Fort Worth’s  ra d a r  fen 
to handle the Dodgers "a la Mag- be put on the inactive lid . 
1IC" when he poeted a 5-1 record Optioned to Montreal w an  
against them lest season and he's era Ken Lehman and Otaaa 
taken up this spring right where second baaesnaa Cha rley Met 
he left off In a  total of IS innings outfielder Gtao CJmotL 
against Brooklyn he's allowed only 
one run and seven hits.

On the supporting card. Mark 
Lewis sad Angelo Potto will tangle 
in the semi final, e beat at three 
falls or *S-minute time limit while 
the Amazing Zulus, making his 
initial appearance here, takes on 
Ah Bey in the 20-minute opener

yaungalere. we'd like to cel! It to hoped that every I 
r  a t t u n e  to the aaeas meet- cose acted sometime this v 
Ttaeeday night at ail kid baas mmsons selling aa Oiler 

era la  Peaspe ticket book.
II beye who ptoa to play in If you are mieaed then 
kid baseball program here thw call the Oiler bust ness el 
laser Lattle League. Pony SMI and e book will be 4  
igue and Teen Age League, are to you promptly

Harvester 9 Hosts
se<

Borger Tomorrow
Cards Clip W hile Sex

I PORT WORTH -U P —Manager 
Eddia Stanky breathad eaelar Maw 

'day when rookie third-ha sen  I I  
Ken Boyar waa expected la  totem 

! to the St. Louts Cardinals’ lineup, 
in a couple at days. ^

Boyer, regarded aa potentially 
the "rookie of tee year,”  feS 
heavily on hi# left shoulde r tearing 
betting practice Sundav Tha lte» 
jurv waa diagnosed aa a  brides .

Rip Reputabl e grand atom ham- 
ei in the first toning paved IM 

| way for the CardtoaiV 15-T victory 
over the Chicago White Son.

Conley became the first Milwau 
kee pitcher to go eight innings Sun
day erhen ha limited the Dodgers 
to one run and six hits in the 
course of the Braves' 5-1 triumph 
at Chattanooga. Tenn 

The Braves, meanwhile, collec
ted eight hits including a home 
run fey BUI Bruton aa they took 
a  44  edge over the Dodgers in the 
sprtf^ aeries. Milwaukee’s overall 
spring r e c o r d  against major 
league apposition is U S  while 
Brooklyn's mark is 5-12 

Robin Roberta at the Philadel 
ptoa Phillies, who's also up there 
whoa potential 20-game winners 
are  dtocuaetd. and Tom Morgan, 
an 11-game winner for the New 
York Yankees last season, also 
turned in five performances in 
Sanday’a exhibition games.

Be beets, the Phillies' opening 
day pitcher, went the distance, 
a ltering  eight hits and walking 
only one hatter, although he bowed 
to tee Boston Red Sox 4-2. Rob
erta couldn’t handle rookie Norm 
Eauchin, who drove in three nine 
with a  homer and single and 
acored the fourth.

Morgan, who ran up most of hie

literally It waa my Mg break.
I ang ered the injury while catch-, 

ing tor Jersey City at the Interna
tional League. June 12. IMS It waa; 
a  M lateral crack aa each aide of

Buct Outslug Oriol—
BRUNSWICK. Ga. —UP— Hate 

tdown catcher Jack Shepard a f j to  
Pittsburgh Pirates aa a  potential
star this year.

Shepard, who baa had 0 hrBBaid 
spring, came through again tern-
day when ha hit a  grand Mam
homer that sparked a  at* * .« *  
ninth-inning rally that g a te  tha 

> Pirates an 11A victory ever tea
Baltimore Oriole*.

teems last season, became the 
second Yankee pitcher to go nine 
timings tele spring in an easy II I 
m ut at the Memphis Chick*. 
Mickey Mantle. Enos Slaughter 
and Andy Garay all hit homers for 
tea Yankees

Little Bobby Shantx bounced 
back from his latest injury he

SCO RES -  with a  steady, five Inning per
formance aa tea Kansas City Ath
letics beat Bavanah 5-1. Shantx. 
hobbled for almost two years with Bosox D o w n  Mills

GREENVILLE. A C  
Robin Roberta, five-teat ! 
winner, demonstrated Mato 
Just about sat for the Pbltl 
Phillies' opening day am  
signment against tea work 
pton New York Giants.

Roberts pitched tha e 
game Sunday aa tha PbUMa 
to tha Boston Rad Son 4-1, i 
eight hits and walking a  
batter.

Norm Zauchln homerad 
Philadelphia ac t with aa 
•board in the sixth inning 
the Red Sox their winning

Calif , had a  three-day total of MS; 
Martens Batter at Sarasota. Fla.. 
237; Marti ynn Smith of Wichita. 
Kan.. Batty Bueh at West Palm 
Beach. Fla., and Batty MacKinnon 
o. Savannah. Ga.. all had 2 » ; FSy 
Crocker of Montevideo. Uruguay. 
24S. and Batty Mima Daaoft at

Trabert Wins Net 
finals Fran Seixas

might have kept him from running 
the mile in four minutes Saturday.

He said he Hkas a  d a y  track, 
rather than the cinders at Austin, 
because it is faster.

Be jumped tha gun at the atari 
and the Bold was called back for 
a second atari. ‘T hit it, but I  hit 
it too hard," Santee said. Ha 
added that the wind also bothered 
him. ~

Santa* was doc had unofficially 
at M 2 seconds far tea first 
quarter-mile, SOS on the second 
lap, 41 seconds ea the third, and 
MS on the final quarter.

” 1 figured if I ran 2:02 for the 
first three quarters. I'd  be dose. 
Seems like you're d o ss  but not 
quit* there." he said.

S m m ” ?  V Z  a a v a i to x T ln d .^  T T  haiomT f *.1 " d a g  ot victorias over , iT O  at k *w Orleans. The victory 
ittenal tennis cham ^o*  y \c  a  Cleveland

“  f0J*r  Moy * .y’. . .  winning streak and squared (he 
"*?«  *  ch“ e* *  br~ k "World Seri*, on T W  st .even
•  £** „___  __M . triumphs each.

« « ■ "»  ninth-
-l^ t - inning homer enabled the Wash

M to d T ss  M  B f U L M  tern ta*to"  * •"•» » " to take a 4-1 lead 
’ I W rn . - ’ J  , I over the Cincinnati Redlega *n

I3' . .  . „  -  y * ! . . .  " ^ '  in d r  eerie* with a  54 victory at
m n m  “ v|- .Charlotte. N C. Jim Greengrasa 

m  Ihomared for the Redlega who have
1 lost U  of their SO exhibition con-

Takes French TMto
MARSEILLES, Franca —UP— 

Hilar« Prates! Sunday earn tha 
Francb bantamweight tela from 
Andre V allgnat with a  two-flated 
attack that sent the champion 
for the full count after SO seconds

f gays named Roger Bannister 
■d Jcfea Landy.
Tha juat-turned 22 year-dd Ash-

W inger To Play 
In Masters Tourney



Let BfirB Help You Enjoy 
Eoster With Photos, Gifts
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Roberto's Flowers Add 
Beouty To Eoster EnsembleI Let Flowers Spook 

Eoster Thoughts

TOUR EASTER HEADQU ARTER8 — B A B  Pharmacy, the neighborhood drug 
store with a downtown location (Ballar d at Browning, Telephone 4*5788) in
vite* you to make B A B  your Easter h eadquartei* for photo needs, gi f  t a , 
candy, decorated Easter ice cream as w ell as prescriptions. This month (April 
only) B  A B is giving a free 5 by 7 hue h enlargement with every roll o f film  
printed and developed by B A B’s 24 h our photographic service. Take pictures 
of your family in their Easter togs. The n bring the film  to B A B, for develop 
ing and printing, and select your favor rite for the free enlargement.

BEAUTY FOR EASTER —  Mm. Robert a Yalliant and J. C. Hopkins show off '  
some of the beautiful Easter Lillies, hyd rangas, crysanthemums and foliage at 
Roberta's Flowers, 217 N. Ballard (tele phone 4-3309). Roberta’s has the cor
sages to enhance the beauty of your Ea ster ensemble; the bouquets of cut * 
flowers and the blooming potted plant a and rich, green foliage to decorate 
your home. Call Roberth’s today, or sto p in the display room. Order your ; 
flowers today. Roberta’s will deliver th em for Easter. Or Roberta's will wire *■ 
flowers for you to any place in the Uni ted States. *

bH uU u , Judging their male 
counterpart*. Then on Sunday, 
m ale Judge* will officially select

Eurate of Moaeom* — gay la the 
Easter them* — will make your 
home sparkle a* tor a fiesta.

Colorful corsage — fresh, deli
cate tor Easter — will flash In 
the sun as H reflects the beauty of

Of course you will love the tra
ditional Easter (Croft) Lilly, the 

| flower which symbolises Esster 
and the Easter season to many 

'people.
Have a plant delivered to your 

home. It will add the right sea
sonal touch. Send one to a frienJ.

And, if you with. Roberta's Flow
ers will deliver lilliea for yout to 
your church. An Easter lily plant 
could be a part of your offering.

Roberta's Flowers maintains a 
free delivery service to ail parts 
of Pampa. Call Roberta's, be sure 
your flowers arrive on time for 
your functions

Central Tire W ots

By ( I I M M  M. MCCANN 
Catted Frees Faratgs Analyst

The Mg tost ef aovtat Russia's 
good faith in Us pmfaaaad willing 
naaa to sign an Austrian treaty 
wttt coma whan th# lasua Of with-

Roberta's Flowers, of course, 
can wire flower* of your choice 
anywheie in the United States. It 
la so very convenient, call Ro
berta'* |4-330f i or atop in at 3171 
N. Ballard. It takes Just a minute,' 
and H gives ao much pleasure. |

Electric Supply
In pottod plant* — ideal for 

Easter becam e thaf are in full 
blown an the holiday and last for 
days and'days extending the beau- Order Now!

FOR

Eoster!
Plonta -  Lilias

You will find floral arrangements 
— centerpieces, bouquets, plants, 
corsages — at prices you like at 
Robsrta’s Flowera. Thar* t h e y  
cooperate with you to make a 
fresh, beautiful floral arrangement 
to fit your budget.

Rely on Roberta’s Flowers for 
those novelties — those extras in 
your decorations to set off your 
party Think of your centerpiece 
sparkling with Easter bunnies, 
chick*! A gay note tor a bridge, 
luncheon, dinner.

Homemakers also like cut flow- 
■ — bouquets, a* every o n e  
tea. Roberta s Flower* rapidly is Weaver Brothersbeautiful bouquets. You will 

lava bouquets of those flowers:
Cladlsta, snap ........................ . in

a variety ef colors, carnations in 
seven ! colon, tulips, heather, daf
fodils, Iris, pussy willows, a n d  
these gorgeous white and purple 
orchids.

You know all those flowers are 
beautiful. You will ae* how their 
beauty la enhanced In a floral ar
rangement by Roberta's Flowers. 
Than o n  flower blooms bursting 
from the rich, green foliage and 
fame.

Imagine such an array in your 
living room — or arranged in a

Th# Uitaaon In f radiant! teetnfe against any danger af a now 
attempt to Join Austria with Ger
many.

“From tola toUour# too need to 
taka specific m tasurse taking into 
account too present piano tor tHo 
remilitarization ef West Germany, 
which Increase to* danger of Aus
tria's being absorbed," the Soviet

Texaco
Sanrica Station

> AUTO WASHING 
AUTO LUBRICATING

600 W. Foster
Dial 4-5581

Frta Delivery —  Dial 4-5788
ŝtamt? w Pharmacy

tost cotton farmer* be permitted 
to choose between M par cant af 
parity price supports with a great
ly restricted acreage Or A much 
Urgar acreage at a tower support

canter piece tor your d i n i n g  
rdom! Gall Roberta's now: 4-3300.

Ooooogao
A corsage does "something" tor 

an Easter ensemble. Oh say â  
corsage of baby orchids (cymbi- 
diumst from (toberto'a.-Those dell- 
cat*. beautiful blooms In green, 
yellow, white tan, pink or brown 
blossom* to harmonise end glam
ourise yaur Easter apparel.

If not orchids, look at toe gor-

Dr. Peppers 
To B* 10 Canto

WAAHUfGTON —UP— Elemen
tary school supervisors from 34 
states began a tour-day education
al conference Monday with the 
Health. Education .and Welfare De
partment.

She’ll I Ova our 
bouquets . . . 
for Spring in her 
xxne
Beoutifully
arranged.

OfffkA Mactbinas 
And Supplies Rotas - CarnationsWith Cvaiy Roll af 

Filin Davalopad 
ar Printed thru 

tha Month of April!

firestone Stores
Dial 4-3308* Fra# Dalivary, 217 M

866 PHARMACY
• er S( I f  T' 0 N5

1)1♦ I  v
uttA -e
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JR CA6TLC OOUBLE"OTLE-YET IT K  TALKING VEOINTHI5CALLED ^

IN SUCH A -  HURRV .

''-BUT THIS X 5 NO DOUBT >----4
TIME WE GOT V ABOUT THAT,/ HEY_ > 
MERE BEFORE \THANK5 TO I WHERE'S 
“THE 0U> PAMS' JMOUR TIMEA DOC? J  
| WERE EVER I  MACHINE —-
V. THOUGHT O fl/ M ^ r \ r ^ s . ”

J  U5UAUY, VkNOW. 
rTS/OH.MOU 5H0UU) 

HAVE BEEN HERE IN 
IK OLD DAYS" s C '

----------^  VE5, MOUR WG.MNES5.
Y  SO MOU FELLAHS \JW 5 15 ONE TIME/ 
SONNA SAMPLE OUR \M€ FIGURE TO l  
MOCMAN FISHIN’, EH? 1 CATCH SOME \
well, 5 no twovwtsJ really I s  

K. ABOUT nr, ITS FISH.

THE PAMPA DAILY M*W|
MONDAY’, APRIL 4, 1955

JR CA6TLC eHSWP OOUBLE ASTLE-YET IT K  TALKING VEOINTHI5CALLED ^

IN SUCH A -  HUPRY .

''LBUTTHIS X SNO DOUBT -------
TIME WE GOT V ABOUT THAT;/ HEY_ > 
MERE BEFORE \  THANKS TD| WHERE'S 
“THE 0U> PAMS' JMOUR TIMEA DOC? J  
| WERE EVER I  MACHINE ./S ,—'
Vthought o f i/ M ^ r \ r ^ s . ”

J  U5UALLY, VKNOVY. 
rTS/OM.MOU SHOULD 

HAVE BEEN HERE IN 
IK OLD DAYS" s C '

----------^  VE5, MOUR MIGNNES5.
Y  SO MOU FBLLAHS \JM 5 15 ONE TIME/ 
GONNA SAMPLE OUR \M€ FIGURE TO l  
MOOVIAN FISHIN', EH? 1 CATCH 50ME \
well,5 no twoviiwsJ really me n  

K. ABOUT IT, ITS fish,

FIFTY
WORDS

BUT W5 A WARY LAP,

■w w tnkmitoOAWL? YOU LOO* U*

WWW V
v w m .o w c « t
SOO P A M t ? -

WH AT CHA EXPECT? 
IT  W AS v

’ GROUN D \ .
TH IS m o r n i n V )

THE X  m lH V -M -W m K  
WHO?) 1MWGWI MOD KNOW 1 
.  J  0MR»«RE*l$*-G

THE FOODS ALL RIGHT 
BUT THIS COFFEE IS  
TERRIBLE.’ IT TASTES

t v  m u d d y ,
PNLSMCXMBERY HUTSPGNT.MUAf NTS
m .m w L - m  l u M D i m m a i m m m

*  w i i i f r t n  m o m m m m T r r

OF IK

t m a t w / *BS?SANTTHNO/

i y j
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¥  ¥  ¥  NOW . . .  Buy — Sell — Rent -  Hire — Trad  
*  ¥  PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S W A N T AD SECTIO N

Legal Publication
ITTTONH HOWARD. Auctioneer. Let me handle your a l« . Write Gen- eiml Delivery or C«U 4-2251

leNOTICK OP PUBLIC HEARINO I The Zoning Commission of the City L  Pnmpe will hold •  Public Hearing 
In  the City I'ommiasion Room. City 
Hell, at *:99 P«»-. on Monday 11 
AM-11 l»65.W . ___ l. i____i -  — , . .n  i   

TRAILERS: AU alaes. (-year finance, 
lug. Ueed aa low a« leu down. Il(-Wilks Beet Trailer Salop. Hi 

HOUSE Trailer* for rent. Rent applied, 
on purchaee. Ueed televlelon aeta, eg 
day aervlce warranty. Bargain price* H W Water* Ipsuranra 
Agency. Ph. t-4051. 1»Z1 Ripley St.FOR SALE or trade: Equity In Z bed

room home, located 2128 Coffee St., for equity or name In Amarillo. Ph. 
P. L  §4250. 2500 Moea Lane. Amarillo _______________________

LOW'EQUITY for aale in Z bedroomhome. Phone 0-T02Z.____________
JOHN I. BRADLEY HOMESZim  K. RUSSELL — PH. 0-7221 

Kim SALE: large nearly new 2 bedroom hou*e and garage, fenced yard, Fraaier addition. ZlMMi down, aa-
aume loan. Phone 4-2502._____ _

1200 WILL MAKE down payment on two 2-room modern houae* at 308
and SI Z S. Gray.___ _____ ___

FOR MALE: nice 2 bedroom houae. rloee In. Will p a y  off in 5 !j  year*. Kacellent buy. Phone 4-22311 ___
W. M. Lone Realty Co.
50 Year* In the Panhandle Tit W. Footer — Ph. 4 3441 or 4-0004

Gl SPECIAL
2 bedroom on Magnolia, big room*, manlier connection* In kitchen, fen

ced back yard. Will aell til. Only $4700.
Nice 2 room end bath on 00-ft. lot. Fraaer addition. Z3.0U0.

Quentin Williams, Realtor
ZOO Hughe* Building 

__Phono 4-1622. 4-Z5Z4. or 4-0242
BY OWNER: 2 bedroom houae. garage. fenced yard. SOuU down pey-_ menu 1808 Coffae. Phono 44418._
NICELY arranged ~2 bedroom home. 

400 Doucette, newly painted Inside End outside. Phone 4-2772.______ _
Wade Thomasson 

Real Estate
Suite 306, Hughes Building 

Residence Phone 4-3320 
Office Phone 4-3328 
J. WADE DUNCAN

"40 Years In th* Panhandle** Office phone 4-5751 — Res.. 4-ZZZO
This Is a  Land Bargain?

Half section, well improved, good location. posaesaion with sola. | t f  par acre.
About It houses to choosa from. Worth th* money.

E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
4Z0 Crest — Phew# 4-7126 

Z BEDROOM HOUSE, attaehad garage Equity for sale. 1001 8 Dwight

4-4002OWN A DRESS SHOP t
.  IN PAMPA 2 L 2
* 40  IMod* >V Day Dram Shop for sal* In Z Z S  •hi* community featuring Mod# O’ q Day’s line of womon’a apparel. i rO m [

* MoNo merchandise to buy. Wo alack S17 E. 
and merrhandl** your ator*. You pay buck  
only aa you aell. dtMa
Wonderful opportunity for greater In- c— 2  come, security and private ownership list l to woman with sal** ability, person- lot t 
silly, and wlUtngnms to work. Invent- ,  *htm 
ment for Natures and equipment only. LOCAItreeFor complete Information contact: Boy<
Mrs. Richards. Mod* O* Day Store. ROY’S PBmpa. Texas ______  , *

PropoiMi —  Butoni 
Qualify A Service

DrVling Rigs 
Irrigafion W alls 
Domestic Units

J. S. SK ELLY
L  P. GAS

SKELGAS DISTRIBUTOR 
902  W . Brown 
Pampa, Tama*

7:45—Join the Nary 
8 00—Nawa Canter 
8:45—Tours for th* Asking 
t.-90-Newa Center 5:95—Tours far th* Asking 1*:M—News Cantor 15:55—Yours far th* Asking 

II Ad—Nawa Cantor 11:55—sign off.
TUESDAY A. M 

4:89—Nawa Canter 4 35—Jim Terrell Skow 7 HW—World New*
7:15—Jim Terrell Show 7:24—Snorts Review 7:25—Jim Terrell Show ( :(ie—News Cantor 
1:95—Jim Terrell Show •:15—Mlnlaterlal Alliance

WILL SELL CAFE stock

Russell Vernon
ntlng Contractor, Twirl Celll 
Design Work. Phone 4-4514.

L E O  A E M M E T T
L eo Kimphon — E m m e tt  n e a r o a t  — 

A u to m o tiv e  M echanics 
W ash  an d  U rease  S erv ice51.7 H. l uyler_________Phone 4-8*45

B E N N Y  ORM SON — P hono  4-7692 
R epair*  on  H y d ia m a lic  tr a n n n tse lo n a , 
o v e rd riv e , f ro n t en d . g e n e ra l a u to  ro -  
POlr. 1205 Alcock.

HUKILL & SON
A llied B a tte r ie s5Z2 W. FOSTER PH. U l l f

If You Can't Stop. Don’t Start!
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

_____ Brahe A WInch Servtco -»
BALDWIN'S OARAOE •  

SERVICE 18 OUR BUSINESS *  1551 W. Ripley Phone 4-44ST

diploma Standard text* Our graduates have entered over 505 different colleges and universities. Engineering. architecture, eontrmcttng and

IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP Hand saws, circular nawa. straight edge tools, and scissors grinding. 
215 8. Cuyler — W. B. Neal

FARCIN ATI NO Piece Work at home! 
No selling' W* pay you! TRUART. 
Boa 715. Pasadena. Calif.

OOOD selection use! chinas. 125. CAM Ti

Phone 4-2714.
FORD'S BODY SHOP -

Body Work — Car Painting 1
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-461 f

JIM A LEE’S BOOT SHOt*Day or Night Wrecker Service 700 W. Footer — Ph. 4 5742 or 4 4224
furs. Texas Furniture Co. 
Phone 4-4623.

COCKRELLS  
$2.95 Psr Hundred

GRAY COUNTY FEED CO. 
B54 W . Faster

Nursory. Pampe’s beat. ph. 4-4041 
JUST IN' Freeh rose buahee. Individ, 

uallv wrapped. 40c sack. Jamas F**4Store
LET US put In that now lawn foi you. 5 ' re estimates. Complete plant. Ing Needs. RototlDar. Jgnma Peed 
BUILD living fences, screens an4

SUIT alterations a specialty, stoles mads, General sewing. 
Teager. Mrs. Elisabeth Quinn. SPARKS BROS SERVICE STATION 

Mechanic on Duty — Road Berries 402 W. Foster Phone 4-505S
FOR SALE: ISO acres. 127.50 an acre. 6 room house, barn, grainery. chicken houses and windmill. 14 of min

eral righto. Located 2 mile* south. 2 uast of Wheeler. B. T. Fulka. Wheeler Star Routs.Television
MONDAY

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
N. Ballard________ Phone 4'
McWillia m s  motor  co. Factory w illta DealerTUESDAY SWEET'S RADIO A TV REPAIR TV Rarvlco Calls 54.00 Anytime 17 N. I .afore Phone 4-211

H DiYlSlON RMPAIB Sg trahM

■W 2-Place living room salt*
MacDonald Furniture TEX tVANS BUICK (X>.FOR SALE: 7 room house. 2 bathe frame, to bo moved. Location 304 

N. McGee gt.. Borger. Tex. Mail me an offer te 410 K. Buasner. Pampa.
k Men preferred. Klt- ;es optional. 922 Dun-
795 after 5:29._______
I far rout la private

. r a f s e a m l  l i l t  V  ll.ea .

t22 N. QUAY______ PHONE 4-49TW
St’ll NEIDER HOTEL tlAKAOS T  McClure Nash Agency —l i t  q  Proe t ______ Ph. t d m

Pl a in s  m o t o r  c o .
112 N. Frost___________ Dial 4-2525
1545 FORD coupe. In rood condition, reasonable. Phone 4-7454.

REEVES OLDS A CADOUC Sales A Service222 W Footer Ph. 4-2222

215 B Cuyler ___  Fhewe 4-21
DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Ouy A Sell Deed Furniture 

122 W. Footer Phone 0-41 New 1955

Travefite TraiersK IV A  -  Shamrock
1SB0 aa Yaar Radia Dial C&M TELEVISION

No service ell makse of televlelon. Pum a’s only OB and RCA dealer. NEARLY new Maytag aluminum tul 
washer, only 220.257

304 W. Fostar —  Ph. 4-3511
iUNDKI Get Ready for 

VACATION  TIM E!W A RHINO *nd lror.1 A p artm en t.

We Hove '53 & '54 Model
Chevrolet Custom Fit

Motorola Auto 
RADIOS 
$49.95

Similar Bargains for 
Other Model Cars Also

Brummett's Upholstery
I Alcock Dial 4-75214:00 Pinky Lsa Show 

4:00 Howdy Doody 
0:00 For Kids Only 
5:40 Captain Video 
5:00 Crusader Rabbit 
0:00 Gordon Suita dhow 
0:10 Sports Scoreboard 
0:18 Nawa A Weather 
0:80 Artistry On Ivory 
f:«8 Johnny Unn’a Notebook 
7:00 Milton Berio 
8 :00 Li bo race 
8:80 Circle Theatre 
8:00 I Led 8 Livsj 
8:80 It’s A Groat Ufa 

1140 Waterfront 
10:80 New* A Waathar 
10:80 Sports Scoreboard 
11:00 Feature Film

HOUSEHOLD Furniture for eale deep freer*, bedroom suite, television set. vacuum cleaner, new 
home electric sawing machine, like new. new refrigerator and apartment range, all types used furni
ture. Good terms. 510 W. Wilks.

PIANO TUNING and CLEAN t  room furnished house. Servel bill* paid. 511 N Hobart;_____
2 ROOM modern furnished house new refrigerator, for rent a t 227 NBanka Street (rear).____________
5 ROOM modern house, newly deco- fated. bills paid. Inquire 222 W.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!
Wurlitzar Spinet Pianos

IN NEW MAPLE FINISHES. EARL! 
AMERICAN. AND FRENCH PROV 1NCIAL CABINETS.Highest quality construction through' out. smooth satin finish, raaponalvi 
action, and rich raaonano* In ton* moderate In price.

Wilson Piano Solon
t i l l  Willis ton Ph. 4-25712 Blks. E. Highland Pan. Hospital

B. F. Goodrich Stored
108 S. Cuyler — Ph. 4-313 l i

An Old Line Legal Reserve Insurance Co.
waato ta Mrs 3 to 5 man la  work this territory. Esper- 
iaaca helpful but not required. Ago no knndicap.

Contact Mr. Fred Kelly at Pampa Hotel 
Tuesday, April 5th, 8 a.m. ta 4 p.m.

I ROOM furnished house on E. Francis. Phans 4-9514.
I ROOM furnished modern house, bills 

paid. 115 N. Purrianca 
1 ROOM furnished house, refrigora- CASH S P E C IA L S

Oak Flooring................ ..................
1x6 Rough YP Fancing ................
Overhead Garage D oors..............
Screen Doors, 2'6" x 6'6" and ;  

2'8" x 6 '8 " ..................................
Asbestos S id ing .................. per sq
Rock Wool Insulation....................
Composition Shingles, 210-lb., sq
Slate Roofing, 90-lb........................
Galvanized Corrug. Iran, 29 go. .
Barb Wire, 2-pt. h eavy............rol
DuPont Housa P a in t................ gal
DuPont Rubbar Basa Paint . * . gal

. $8.00 
$11.50 
$54.75

I BEDROOM unfurnished house for adults or not more than on* child. Double garage, close in. Ph. 4-5525. 
& 02E-IN  4-Room unfurnished house, garage, nice and clean. Couple. 422J n. Ballard. Phone 4-2524.________
Fu r n ish e d  Apartment at 224 n . Warren for rent to couple. 4 room unfurnished houses. Inquire 212 E. 

Plelds. Phone 4-2451 _  _ _ _ _  
LARGE clean 2 bedroom modernhouae. 527 Wilcox. Phone 4-7349._
NICE modern 3 room unfurnished house. 1912 E. Jordan. Ph. 4-3721.

P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E
OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY

& 3-Bedroom Homes — FHA A VA
CHICK THESE ADVANCED FINE HOME FEATURES .  .  .

#  Dining Room Araa 
#  Cook's Enamsl Interiors, Washablo 
8 Shower Bath, Double Sink in Kitchan 

#  General Electric Washers and Dryors
#  30-gallon Automatic Hot Water Tank 
8 Abundant Storage Space, Sliding Doors 

#  Natural Finish in Kitchan 
8 Largo Family Living Araa 
8 With or Without Carport or Garage
8 Control Forced Air Heating

—  SMALL DOWN PAYMENT TO NON-VETERANS —
—  CLOSING COSTS ONLY TO VETERANS —

M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS AS LOW AS $S1.84
UP TO TH RU MONTHS PRU RENT!

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Road 2 room modern to move 21959. 
t  bedroom house, attached garage. N. Sumner. 52750.Large 2 b e d ro o m , attached garage.Coffee St.. 59859.
Lerge 2 bedroom. Garland. 57505.8 bedroom and 2 room rental In roar.

N. West. 2509 dawn.Good buy. latje 2 bod-oom. N. Dwlgbl 
only 22055.

4 blocks of Sr. Hi School: new 
3 bedroom, attached garage, 
$12,500

Cargo 2 bedroom and garage. Terraco. 27225.
I bedroom. Doucette. 5575 dawn. Two 2 roam moderns, garage, $755
. t X w *  on Coffee. 219.995.

d r e e  J ln ^ u r a n c e  - ^ 4
Used Window Units and Doors

HUGHES DEVELOPM ENT CO
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47th
Year Budget Cutting 'Experts'*- 

Actually Have Increased It
1 JOHNSON ^  
*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

said it had saved 91T.424.S24. How
ever. this was based on a count 
that included In the President's 
request about 934 millipn which in 
(act he had not sought. The bill 
therefore came up with a “ plus" 
of 91S.S7S.479 rather than the 
"minus" the committee claimed.

Military 
Pay Hikes

CROSS FROM CROSSING
“Cibaba” looks upset, and why not? The 18-inch simian 
vaudeville en tertainer from Italy just docked in New 
York after a storm y Atlantic crossing. (NEA Photo)

WASHINGTON. Apiil 4- UP -  
Their own figures show that House 
appropriations experts, who have 
been making the usual claims of 
rutting the President’s budget, ac
tually have increased it thus tar.

With shout half the main regu
lar money bills for the new fiscal 
year cleared by the House, an un
official tally Saturday showed that 
appropriations have exceeded re-| 
quests by about 935 million.

The Appropriations Committee 
on whose ieports the calculations 
were based--has been claiming 
have imposed on individual agen 1 WASHINGTON April 4- UP 
vies cuts ranging ns high as to Hero are the military pay raises 
per cent of what was requested voted by Congress this week.

The House has passed and sent Private or the equivalent in oth- 
to the Senate money bills for the er services with more than two 
Treasury. Post Office. Labor. In- years service. $93.90 to 9101.40 s 
terior. Agriculture, and Health, month: private first class with 
Education and Welfare Depart- more than four years. 9I14.C9 to 
ments. and lor a  score or so iniie- $132.60: corporal with more than 
pendent government agencies. jsix years. 9145.24 to 9197.70: ser- 

President Eisenhower had asked geant with more than eight year?, 
ac cording to the committee figures; 9175.91 to  9202.80; sergeant first 
for a round sum of 912.607.590.000, ,-lass with more than 10 years, 
for those offices. The House pro- $209.39 to $234: m aster aeigeant 
viaed about 8X2.942.900.000. This with more than 12 years. 9244.81 to 
i s  a  tiny inciease percentagewise! 9273.
but represents about 935 million m Second lieutenant with more than 
cash. three years. 9237.12 to  $296.40; first

Committee Chairman Clarence lieutenant with more than three 
Cannon 1D M0.I, who cuts budgets years. $274.18 to 9335.40: captain 
with as much relish as his Re- with more than six years. 9355.99 
publican counterpart. Rep. John to $405.90; m ajor with more than 

.Taber (R-N. T .i. discounted the jo years. $429.78 to 9483.90; lieu- 
increase. He said it reflected cer- tenant colonel with more than 18 
tain “unusual'' Items offsetting:years. $518.70 to $577.20; colonel 
consistent reductions in funds for'w ith more than 22 years, $996.90 
everyday government spending. to $748.80; brigadier general with 

Cannon, in an interview, predict- more than 29 years. $929.92 *o 
ed the House would wind up the $904.80: major general with more 

I year with a clear record of savings than 30 years. $992.94 to $1076.40.

NEA

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA > — 
Closeups and Longshols: Veteran 
Broadway star Walter Hampden, 
who comes to Hollywood for an 
occasional film chore, arrived in 
town recently to appear in ’The 
Vagabond King.” After a couple 

! of days he tried to locate a scalp 
salon lie had patronized on hi* 
last visit more than a year ago.

The salon guaranteed to grow 
hair and Hampden, now in his 
mid-seventies, took a number of 

I

imposed on the Eisenhower budget 
for the 12 months starting July i .

Business Firms Up Inventories 5 “
All three-star generals and ad

mirals get a fist 9100-a-month in- 
Nobody knows yet exactly what crease and all four-star generals

the farts are. appropiistions and 
budgets being the complex mat

and admirals get $200.
The new law also provides

DALLAS. April 4 -UP Business threat of strikes is extending buy- ters they are. Different experts creased hazardous duty pay and 
films in the Southwest increased in- ing policy for many firms. are likely to arrive at different ■ some other increase benefits.
ventories in March, a trade mag- . "Other factors particularly noted conclusions under the most favor-j ----- ,------------------  *
•zinc, the Southwestern Purchaser. m March are big additions in man- able conditions. Complicating the *  a k a  B v « a a | a J  
■aid Saturday'. ufacturing facilities in Shreveport. I m atter this year is the fact that 0 fv v v  EJ£p© CB © €l

Its survey said heavier pun has- Houston and East Texas, a short- the White House is Republican j g  ^  u a »»> Ia s »
Ing and higher prices and inventory age 0f cold tolled steel sheets, and end the Congress is Democratic.! lO F  VeOVl V ClIt lO ll
build-ups led southwestern industry higher prices for an exceptionally! On a  money bill for the Labor! DALLAS April 4_UP—An estl-
ln March. Inventories were found long list of item*, with brass and Health. Education and Welfare mate<j e o0n persons are expected

|d  •  P a  r  t  m e n t s, the committee in Dallas Monday through Wednes-Ito be showing steady gains. valves leading the list
The magazine said “seasonal de- __________ __

mand. plus slower deliveries and 
possible higher prices lie behind Used In manufacture of porce- counting "uncontrollable" jt*n,*'sociation 
this current inventory strengthen- lain and china.
Mr
■ “ Also, while concern over the States comes from North 
lareign situation has subsided, thetlina.

claimed to have chopped about 10 day for the 42|M| annual convention 
per cent off the requests. H o w ev er.^  th,  Texas Cotton Ginnera' As- 
counting “ uncontrollable" items

and china, all the primaryiwhich the committee pointed outj Edward H Bush executive vice 
kaolin produced in the U n i t e d l ' t  couldn't cut. the real reduction pIPf,jdent of the association said

Caro-,came to 3.8 per cent. ISaturday the meeting was “ the
* ° n Agriculture, the committee ;tantM t convention of its kind held

the world.”

* DON'T MISS
THE

M AYTAG -  FURR FOOD

SPRING FEST IV A L
COOKING SCHOOL

Wed. & Thurs„ LaNora Theatre ~ 10 AM to Noon

anywhere in
Among the speakers Monday will 

:be Dr. R. Buford Brandis, an as
sociate economist on the Washing
ton staff of the American Cotton 
Manufacturers Institute.

Other speakers include Dr. 
Arthur A. Smith, vice president 
and economist of the First Na
tional Bank of Dallas; Jack F. 
Criswell, executive vice president 
of the National Agricultural Am
monia Institute. Memphis, Tenn.; 
Clifton Kirkpatrick, director of field 
services of yie National Cotton 
Council, and S. F. Riepma. presi
dent of the Nstional Association of 
Margarine Manufacturers, Wash
ington, DC.

All exhibit apace for the three- 
day convention has been sold. Bush 
said. The exhibits will be displayed 
in the Agricultural building at Fair 
Park, and the speakers’ program in 
the adjoining Science building.

A motorcar named TERRIFIC!
Take the word of the many thousands who have h a n  switch
ing to the beautiful Chrysler Windsor Dehue V-6—
There’s an excitem ent about thia  stunning new enr t tor's 
contagion*. You’ll /eat it  a t th e  wheel. Your p ssssn jn s  
will feel it. Am4 those who wefch gou heah hp will feel

. ft, tool
You’ll bo absolute master of eighteen feet of sleek sad stun
ning new motorcar styling. And it’s s  lot more than jest a 
new look . .  . it’s a thrillingly digartnl look front anything 
alsa you’ll see. no matter where yon drive.
I f  m easurem ent. Chrgeter la tmehaa Umar thorn othar 
big f t ’* longer than ever—a breathtaking  sweep ° !  
t a ils red  steel th a t, even at reef, enggeets pu re  nee Hen.

you the biggest M hr- 
hy toon for the greetest 

gee'll call it “ToniSel”

CHRYSLER WINDSOR D E L U X E  V*S

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 31S W. FOSTER

|
treatments. But he was unable 
to locate the scalp salon—until 
the other day.

•'No wonder I  had trouble.’  
he reports with a smile. “The 
proprietress shut up shop and 
now she has a new business in 
Beverly Hills.
• “She sell* toupee*!”
r * * *

A big movie comeback for Bet
te  Davis now that she’s let her
self be Loreleid back to Holly
wood for her first movie in three 
years?

Uh-huh. *T won't come this 
distance froth Maine to Holly
wood more than once a year.” 
she told me on the “Sir W alter 
Raleigh’’ set. But more impor
tant;

“There aren't many roles that 
are right and good for me. I’ll 
never have the bite about acting 
I  once had.

EVEN TALES OF the South 
Pacific are going “documentary” 
in Hollywood these days.

Laughs Producer Ben Bogeaua 
about his “Pearl of the South 
Pacific:”

“In our story an octopus has 
fo be killed before a fortune in 
black pearls can be harvested 
from a lagoon. A few years ago 
there would be no need to ex
plain the presence of the octopus 
—he'd just be there ‘guarding’ 
the pearls and audiences would 
believe it.

"Now. to make It acceptable, 
we explain the octopus was plant
ed there by a white man to  frigh
ten away the natives. That's how 
much movies have changed since 
World War IL”• • •

Fame la fleeting note; A teen
age Los Angeles fashion model 
was telling her mother about a 
charity fashion show staged on 
the grounds of a big Beverly 
Hills estate.

“I t was a tremendous man
sion.” she said. “.Someone told 
me it was the home of a man 
named Harold Lloyd.

“Tell aae. mother, who la Har
old Lloyd?”

SOMETIMES STARK t u r n  
down roles that win Oscars and 
sometimes studios turn down 
scripts that garner glory. That’s 
as good a  way as any of saying 
that 20th Century-Fox once 
owned “On the W aterfront” hut 
decided not to make it. Columbia 
wilt only clean up a fortune with 
the film. • • • •

I f  Hollywood can rewrite his
tory. it can rewrite fiction, too. 
MGM’s film version of 
Sinister.” based on 
Richard Harding Davis story, 
stars Jeff Richards.

But the character played by 
Richards in the picture wasn't 
even in the original story.• O •

There will he a 
tion of an inspirational 
er. “The Magic of Believing. 
How about a Bette Davis edition 
of “Release From Nervous Ten
sion” and a Zsa Zsa edition 
‘The Power of Positive Think
ing?”

ORSON WELLS, who 
himself a jack of all theatrical 
trades, must be gnashing his teeth 
over Orchestra Leader Bobby 
Sherwood’s l a t e s t  recording. 
“Brown Eyes. Why Are You 
Blue?”

In a complex biending of sound 
tape. Sherwood plays 10 musical 
instruments, sings •  solo and all 
four voices of a quartet. The 
record will carry tf

Grand Jury 
Hits Duval 
School Men

SAN DIEGO. Tax April 4 UP 
A report by an outgoing Duval 
county grand jury said Saturday 
some of the trustees of the rounty’a 
common school districts “ failed to 
meet the requirements of the laws 
of Texas.”

The jury’s term ends Monday, 
and it filed tta report with the dis
trict clerk’s offtre. It said that 
much progress has been made the 

at year In cleaning up the 
county’s  affair*, but recommended 
that the next Investigative body 
continue to check into “non-busi- 
nesa-like practices."

The Jury said the city of Bena
vides was “ in a bad financial con
dition" because tax collections ran

lesa than 20 per cent of the as
sessed amount.’’

The jury said the city’s records 
were “not adequately kept.” Many 
records were reported to be “ miss- 
ing.”

1210 report added that the San 
Diego school district affairs “have 
not been conducted in a  manner 
conductive to the beat interesta of 
the citizens of the district o r their 
children.”

The report said nepotism had 
been found in some of the county’a 
common school districts. It was in 
these sm aller districts, the report 
said, that some trustees “fail to 
meet the requirements o fthe law’s 
of Texss.”

The report said some officials 
were unfamiliar w'ith the power* 
and were “constantly seeking ad
vice from sources outside their of
fices.”

I t recommended also that deputy 
sheriff* and other officers he bet
te r trained. The jury said money 
should be allocated to send peace 
officers to state-sponsored schools.

More than 100 indictments re
turned by the grand jury  and the 
one which preceded it still are 
pending. In the only indictment 
against a  county official so far 
tried, form er County Superintend
ent R. L. Adame was convicted of 
felony then.

Wind Endangers 
1955 Wheat Crop

Tf 'H 
’ ■ i

' I

AMARILLO. Tax. —UP— Wheat 
in much of the southwestern grain 
belt, la hanging in the soil only by 
abort seed roots, leaving the 1055 
crop “very vulnerable”  to wind 
damage, the monthly Santa Fa 
crop report said Saturday.

One of the worst duet storms In 
years churned up in the area while 
the report waa being prepared, 
further damaging prospects for a 
good crop.

The Santa Fe report said the 
100th meridian is the dividing line 
between vary bad wheat prospects 
and better conditions, with wheat 
in poor shape west of the Dodge 
City. Kan., area and the north- 
south line forming the boundary 
between western Oklahoma and 
the Texas Panhandle.

P arts  of that western area  re
ceived moisture In recent days 
when a  cold front barreled through 
setting off dust storms. But the 
rain and snow was spotty. Much 
wheat has developed no crown 
roots and la hanging only by seed 
roots, tha report said.

The crop report said winter 
wheat prospects for IMS in Okla
homa rang# from near failure to 
good, with the beat conditions 
evident in the eastern and north
ern tiers of counties.

Wheat in the North Texas area 
rolling plains from Vernon to AM-

lew s Senate Clerks Strike
DE8 MOINES. Iowa 

Clerks of the Iowa Senate went on 
“ strike” Friday and demanded 
pay raises of 97.50 to $25 a  day. 
The Senate went along with the 
April Foot’s gag and voted them 
the I n c r e a s e s  in Confederate 
money.

ETex Chamber 
To Hear Daniel

LONGVIEW. Tex., April 4 -U P — 
Sen. Price Daniel and Rowland 
R. Hughes. President Eisenhower’s 
director of the budget, are among 
speakers scheduled for the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
annual convention. April 15-16.

Registration is expected to ex
ceed 1,000 from the 72-county area 
of E ast Texaa and Caddo pariah 
in Louisiana where

10.
Other speakers will include Curtis 

Morris. Washington bureau 
agar of the American Gas 
tion. He will discuss problems be
setting the oil end gas industry.

- T f i
i* show fair to 

but wheat condition 
si in the Texaa 

the South Plain* due 
moisture.

Santa Fe agricultural ageat R. 
Cross said variance of 
In the wheat belt can be detorarin- 
ed in almost any meeting of ] 
era. Those who were luckyf 
to have received 
spotty rains report favorable con
ditions. while others with very dry 
soil ere pessimistic.

Banana Wheal Progress^
In Kansas, Cross said, *prm 

weather during early March Mast
ed growth in practically all ' 
field*, but the greening, up 
short-lived In the aouOkwastom 
portions due to lack Of 
In the eastern two-thirds 

s. winter moisture kept 
conditions favorable for tha | 
of wheat, but subsoil mnlrtywq la 
■till deficient In most areda.

Continued high winds and »—v 
of moisture since early In October 
has resulted in deterioration of Ms 
eastern New Mexico wheat crop, 
although conditions a r t  atm batter 

an they were a t this time UK 
year, the Santa Fe agent said. 9

L E V i n E /
j^ tu c x  ±  rJ a £ h .

DOLLAR DAY
PRICES ARE GOOD 

A LL DAY TUESDAY

Danny Kaye claims that the 
story of his life is contained in 
“The Court Jester's Lament.” a  
musical number he does in “The 
Court Jester.”

In the song, written by Dan
ny* wile. Sylvia Fine, Kaye sings 
of llow he happened to become a 
jester. He relate* how many peo
ple tried te  teach him how to be 
a  fool, but concludes sadly:

“I made a fee* ef mjaeM.”
• ♦ •

Fernando Lama*, on * sit-down 
■trike against Latin lover roles, 
nixed a TV show. "The Card-

Plus Our Greatest
PRE - EASTER

CLEARANCE
LA D IES' SUITS 
and TO PPERS
R ENTIRE STOCK GOES ON SALE TUES. 

A T 9:00 A .M. Nothing Reserved? You'll find 
the season's newest styles and colors smartly 
tailored of the latest fabrics . . .  Be here Tues
day at 9:00 A. M. for best selection!

'  STYLED BY * * *
•  BETTY ROSE •  VAN HOOTEN
•  PHIL WATERS •  MANY OTHERS

VALUES *
TO $39.95 *

NOW O N LY

VALUES 
TO $29.98 

NOW O NLY

VALUES 
TO $26.98 

NOW O N L Y ,
BUY NOW 

AND SAVEI
Ueo Our Easy 

Lay-A way Won! LEV


